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"la Hanover Tuwnshlp Board oi siipennsors neld Regular Meellng on Thursday May 19, 2016 or me
Municipal Bulldmg, ine meeling commenced at 7 30pm rlrose oresenl were male Handlck ~cnairman,
Herben GrubbSertE (nalr, Kevin lemmi *SupEn/Isor, wendy M TurrzrmnereHenry/Treasurer &

Dennis Makel-Sollcllor

call in order
Rall call
Pledge dl Allegiance

Approval o1 Minules:
1. Regular MeeiingApril 21, 2015
Motio To approve rne rnlniires lrom the Regular Meerrng April 21, 2015,
Moiion Hubert drnpps 2~d Dale Handlck
Vmc Mr Handlzkryes, Mr Grubbsryes, Mr Lemmiryes Mmian Pissed

Questions an Agenda Rams: None

Public Safety;
Animal' 13 calls answered, 1 titallun, m wamings, 2 flags plcked up/p|3(ed in kennel, 1 dog reinrned m

pwner and 10 nuisante calls rE(el\/ed
Pollcc. Mag-snake lncume 0' $7,747 75. 53 shlfls lulahng 428 hours wolked.

Rnsldnnls wave advlsefl K0 lake alternatemums when a cancer! Is Scheduled.

Road aepon:
szo nours worked mlall'ng 512,137 40 in wages
Park ,

Work on iraripr, insiall slgn, olam wees, hang swings, prep waler llnes
sweep » Perklns, Bucey, Kings Creek, Ferguson, Neely, cniircli, short, long, Beverly, caiherine,

Carries,Ml View, circle, Pans Colliers, wnioodrwill, Derils Den, Jahn, Woodland, Caldwell,
MlllerAlrpnrl, cnuiler Esraies, Adnlclara,Meadow, legue, coiiriiy line, Rock Srlippl, Puvdy
Exi, Ridge, Maxwell, aakerand perkins lane

aarlleyvrlle - DllEh, haul din, clean drains, sweepalien enodrlerssiare,ciirry
Grade and mm — Purdy ExKenSiun

Bakel srreel ,
puK holes in drain ppkes

vangorder— liaiil dirl (or new bridge on nine Road

Boom Mow ~ PerkinsHM and Phllllps Raad
snop >Wcrk an 521 Case loader (replace sianerl
Truck 103 - rix leak
lnsiall new hrppiri
old Brnnm , flack and Elzcmc repair

Approve Expenses:
An maize in me amounl pi $1,101 75 ior Makel & Assatlales was added ailer (he sills lis: was prinied
An lnvalte rd repair rne keypad on one onne pplice deparlmenl doors was not an ilre lisl
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Motion: To :pumve me Bills lisi wim me addinan nlMakel Er Associam in memum at $1,101.75
and A. Daarman In rlre amoumof s4usm.
Muliun' Kevin lemmi 2"“ Dale Handirk
Votz Mr Hzndlckryes, Ml Grubbyyes. Mr Lemml»yes Marian Passed

1. Open aidslor Park Reslroom Fatlllly
0an one bid was relrelved lranr Swede (anslvuclicnwhich mlillflEd we required hid band

he hid eame 177 ai $95,200
A: ihis was more man we amen was esrirndied, me Board discussed orner avenues la pursue me

compleriun ol rne prdien
Marion: Ta relm me bid lmrn Swede cansiruaion lnr ine Park liesmrorn mien.
Motion Hevben Grubbs 2"“ Dale Handiek
vme Mr.Handl(kryEs,M1 Grubbsryes,ML lemmryes Moflnn Passed

z. Adapiian dl LERTA Ordinanze
Yhele was a heallng heid ar 7 )5 ins: prime the REgulzr Meeiing
The zoning Dismds in page 2 and Page 3 need updared m relleci me currenr Zunll’lg ordinance
Mmiun: to adopt ilre LFRYA Didinance 133 wixlr (he arnendrnends n: (he zdning Districts on pages 1
and 3.
Median. KEVIn Lernnn 2"" Herben Gmhbs
Vale Mr Handlckryes, Mr Grubbyyes, Mr lemmi»yes Motion Passed

3 FIFE Depanmem BDni Dvives

ML Morra sialed mar FennDol lequires a lorm m be signed by the Township men is go to the sum m
permit ihenr in what on a sane roadway, Inclusmnswith Ihe ldrrn rndri ire a (enlllcate oi
general lian Ily and cenlfimle cl Wovkevs Camp

Mrs Paden asked il iney wouid ire sq in mg on me highway or in iha venue beam of rralfic

er, Muvrz stated "‘2 Fim Depanmemwlil meet With me Nana" In discuss a iuzzllon
Mr Kranak asked il Kiley solicil ai rne Florencemtysedlun and il not, why

Mr Mnrra said may do nor haveme manpnwern: have people al mar ldcaiion.
Mr, Bucanhanked the File DepanmPnI for being a greai mar m IIvP Nallnn

H2 lunhev ski-“ed that Live Nallon has cancemswithWe plans as aulllnzd due m "afllc ccnlroi
as "“5 does cause (rafflt [a back up on (he 21 all ramps and Home 18,

-Mr. Gruhhs dlretled ilie rire Denanmem to keep warm moving
Mmia Ya sign [he solici‘alion permil ior the HI: Depinmem Emil Driveswim the cnnd Ian that
my lurnixh (he required doeumenraiionin me state.
Mellon HerbenGrubbs 2"“ Kevin Lemml
Vole Mr. Handick-yes,Mr grammes, Mr Lemmlryes Motion Passed

4 0mm olPoilce uw - $1,500 lor surge; and ilghls
Mr LEmml explained that me newside by sme needs amped and ouflllled with Equlpmem
Mm n: Tc aumarize are nuflR at th: new police uw up Io $1,500.
Malian Kevin Lemml 2". Hemen Grimm
Vole. Mr Handlck»yes, Mr. Gruhbsrves,Mr lernrnrves Manon Passed

QLZDSL
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5, Purchase era New Playhouse at the Park

Mr Handlzk explainediriaione loe playhouses aune Park needs replaced
Me and nee Bailey weni (u Vaders and locked ai (he models.

Mnllun: Ta pursnase a new nlayneuse her she Pavk lreni Vuders in me ameuns elsa,s75.
Malian Dale Handisk 2"E HelbenGmhbs
Vere Mr Handlzkryzs,MnGrubbsVyes,Mr lemmlsyes Matlon Passed

s Queies on Arth Pipe «er a Road
Mr, Grubhs explained iliai iney retalved 3 eddies lorine pipe w replace me bridge on Dillu Road.
A so leei piece oi plnE is VEqulrEd ldr ine preiesi and only one company guided the pipe in one piece,

as requested
nie manpowerro hand me iwe pieces alpine regeinerwniexseed any savings ironi ordering ilie iwo

separaie pieces as opposed ie ine sligniiy riiere expensive one view pipe,
Marian: tomeet the queie hum ciiiuens Inc (Dr me one piere so lee: iee ier ilie Dilla Bridge

iject er a Price is: $236 per Inn! based on me dinerduores being nanreseensiue.
Moiion- Herben Grubbs 2"“: Dale Handick

Vole: Mr Handlzksves, Mr Grubbsyes,Mr. Lemmlsyes Meiien Passed

7 HIVE Road Depanmeni Empldyce
Pairisk Anderson alcliriieri, PA inierviewed ldrme Road Depanmem (odav,

AHe iiisi obtained NS classAcmand is available immediaiely
Mdii ii: To mri anally hire lerick Anderson as 2 pm" time Road Denanmens employee to wark as
needed nut exceeding 32 hours perweek pending are—employmentdrug screening and haskgmiirid
check results.
Motion: Dale Handick 2"“: Herben GfuhbS

Vole‘ Mr Handlzksyes, Mr Grunbsryes. Mnlemmlsves Minion Passed

9 Purchase rwd Tables
Mr. Gvubbs said lie would like to puvchase 1, a (cor rabies (or ihe back rddm
Me to auilierixe the purenase and immediate reiinlaiiiseniene M 2, 5 low tables (or the hack
srdrage mom.
Mullen Herben Glubbs 1“ Dale Handltk
Vote Mr Handlcksves, Mr. Grubhs-yes, Mr Lemmlsyzs Malian Passed

Public Comment
Mr Donahue requesied iliai (he last session dis. Kings creek Road be rarand snipped

rThe issue wnn iar and chipping inai area is (he locaiieri down a lull arid imie malerlalwlll lield.
th2 Road Crew will go and assess me sire

Mr Denenueihankedme Read Crewldr repairing nie drain on rirs wad
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Mr. Kranak M166 Purdy Road staled he has beEn hawng rssuas wlm quads ridmg on hls WODEFW

die rs requesuhg an ordinamemm w-u release propeny owners ul any Iramrny shauld sumeone
run an off road vehrtle an their propenywnhom penwssmn

er. Gmhbs Exp‘ained lha‘ there ‘3 a slale law lhal requires rldlrs (a have wriflen permrssmn m
nae an vnvale yruperly and the" aw must have a hcense plate.

-Mr, Makel smeu mar riders (an be anes‘ed r' he is able m idenmy them
-Mr makel Stated that ('1er >5 always a chants for someone la gel sued

er Kranzk asked I' he had the ngm to damn un‘awfu‘ ndev:
Mr Mike! tom him he an: not have me ngmm duam anyone

er Kranak asked "he had [he nghua delend hrmserr,

er Makel explzlnzd (he Caslrz Dncmne and recommended that Mr Kranzk yos‘ Nu

Tlespasslng signsand can 911 when hesees unrawmr riders on ' pmpeny Mr Makel
reixeraxed that Mr. Kranak dues nm have (he aurhorny m am". he rmers

er Grubbs suggenedMr Kranak got a tamera wnh a mlephulo lensm vy m 521 dear Images
or the rmersmnym help idenmy them,

Mrs Harper (mm Phillvps Road requested 0w Ruad crew are a drxch so mak me walev "um um roadway
goes down xhe road and mu mm her new as her waders are slutk

er Handmk said mat the Road Crew wuu‘d go look and assess (I72 swuallun
rm Maker suggeskedme Townxmp have an agreement wnh Mrs Harperthal penmlsthe

YuwnshipU) do me wnrk on her pmpeny

publre Announcements: Gear. up Days duly 15'" and September w!h

W72/ #17/,

/Dale Ha k, charrman Herben Gruhh5,V1(e ch51?

Kevm Lemm, Suvemsnr

ATTEST.

Wendy MY Turrenline, Secrelaw/Treasmer Date
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